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SCHOLARSHIPS FOR

State Y. M. C. A. Has at Its Di-

sposal About $8,000 of $2,000,-00- 0

Fund Which War Work

Council Had on Hand at Ces-

sation of Hostilities

The State organization has been com-
pleted and county organizations aro being
formed to receive and handle applications
from men In Vermont for
(scholarships from the $2,000,000 fund of
the War Work Council of the Y. M. C. A.
This fund, amounting to around $8,000,
will bo Vermont's share of tho money
which the Y. M. C. A, had In hand at tho
closo of tho war, to spend on an extensive
program for education nnd training of
American soldiers In Europe. The sudden
cossatlon of Industries and rapid de-

mobilization left much of this work un-
completed, and at tho recent Y. M. C. A.
convention at Detroit It was decided to
contlnjio the educational work among tho

men now returned to civilian
life.

Krnost L. nand of tho State Y. M. C. A.
office, Burlington, has been designated
director for Vermont, representing tho
Y., M. C. A. In this work. Ho will bo as-

sisted In tho work by a Stato educational
Bervlco committee made up of representa-
tives of tho three chief colleges In tho
State, tho American Legion and two mem-
bers at large. This committee Is mado
up ns follows: Lieutenant-Govern- or Mason
S. Stone of Montpellcr, James Hartness
of Springfield, Professor E. D. Collins of
Mlddlebury College, Professor K. It. B.
Flint of Norwich University, Professor
V. B. Jcnks of tho University of Vermont
and Paul Rlcksr of Buillngton, repre-
senting the American Legion.

This commlttco will have general
supervision of tho work In this State,
awarding all scholarships upon tho recom-
mendation of tho local county committees.
Applications for scholarships should bo

ent to Mr. Rand at the Burlington of-
fice or through tho local Stato committees,
the mombers of which committees will
be onnounccd as soon as formed. Wash-
ington county has Arthur W. Hewitt of
the State board of education as chair-
man, W. J. Campbell of the American
Legion, Northfleld, secretary, D. C. Jones,
Waterbury. Professor C. A. Davis, Mont-
pellcr Seminary, and a member to bo ap-
pointed from Barre. Already this com-
mittee has on hand several applications
from worthy men.

It has been decided that as about 60 per
cent of tho men who entered tho servlco
from Vermont were from the farms, 60
per cent of the money avallablo for uso
In Vermont, will bo devoted to scholar-
ships In the agricultural short courses at
Burlington, provided applications aro
cent at once dli-e- to the director at Bur-
lington. This course opens this year on
December 30, and In order to obtain a
scholarship for It the applicant must send
In notification immediately In order that
provision may be made for him at tho
university. It Is hoped that
men will notify others so that all who
desire may know of the opportunity.

The plan for distributing the Y. M. C.
'A. money was formulated by Edward L.
Werthelm, educational director of the
New York West Side Y. M. C. A., and
Is now In operation. Tho following ex-
planation of Its workings has been sent
out from the national Y. M. C. A. head-
quarters:

"This scheme falls under four main
divisions, embracing a series of scholar-Bhlp- s

In Y. M. C. A. schools, or technical
or collegiate schools of recognized stand-
ing; lectures on educational subjects and
matters of topical Interest; occupational
guidance and an Americanization pro-
gram. For this purpose $2,000,000, remain-
ing unexpended from the sum obtained
through the war drive, which was at Its
height on Armistice day, has been d.

"At first the council was perplexed over
the question of what was to bo done with
this money. The educational program
was suggested as one which would be a
continuation of tho work already begun
In Europe, and as tho plan which would
meet with the wishes of tho subscribers
could they be Individually consulted.

"It was recognized that tho major
problem confronting largo numbers of

men was satisfactory
to changed economic and social

conditions. It was also patent that hun-
dreds of thousands of service men had
been forced to tho realization that they
were handicapped by the lack of educa-
tion and vocational training. They saw
on all sides that It was tho man who had
been educated and trained who most rap-Idl- y

forged to the front. Returning to
civilian life they saw themselves dis-
tanced by those who had, taken advan-
tage of schooling and training, nnd tho
Y. M. C. A., like many other organiza-
tions of similar purpose, recognized that
an enlarged field of usefulness was before
It and that the association was at least
partially equipped to take up tho new
work. The plan adopted at the Dotrolt
convention Is now In operation In New
York, and will soon become general
'throughout the country.

"Of the $2,000,000 appropriated, $1,000,000
Is for scholarships for general education
In Y. M. C, A. schools and other appro-

ved schools, In correspondence courses to
be conducted by the United Y. M, C. A.
schools, and technical Instruction in rec-
ognized schools, colleges and universi-
ties, For tho Y. M. C. A. courses, a
scholarship shall be for not more than
1200; for technical training In a college
or' university the scholarship may be as
much as $500. Y. M. C. A. schools already
beimjln existence and the tochnlcal
'branches In possession of equipment and
mechanical appliances, this part of the
'program was launched first. Mr. Wert-Ihol- m

had taken advantage of the gov-

ernment's offer to sell machine tools to
technical institutions at 15 per cent of
ithelr cost, and the West Side Y. M. C.
fA. has now $23,000 worth of tools, lathes,
'drill presses, planers and other mechani-
cal appliances, and Instruction in their
use is now proceeding,

"The fund appropriated for scholar-
ships will be allotted to States on the
basis of $20 per 1,000 Inhabitants, and in
the same proportion division will bo made
among tho cities, counties, or other geo-

graphical divisions which may bo selec-
ted as distributing units. Tho money
will be disbursed on the basis of monthly
reports from local Y. M, C. A. units show-
ing work done, and Is now avallablo. It
'Js expected that a total of $0,000 scholar-
ships will be awarded locally during the
current school year. Tno national plan
provides that rural, city, railroad, Indus-
trial, colored and other classifications of
demobilized men shall bo embraced in the
service. Ah tho fund Is limited and tho
seppe natlon-wld- b, duo care Is to bo taken
that tho applicant shall bo guided Into
a courso for which ho shows hlmsolf to
bonentally fitted and physically adapted,
I3xamlnlng and advisory committees are
to be sot up at every branch or the serv-
ice', and each commlttco Is to lncludo an

man, an employer or employe,
the educational director nnd the chair-
man of the local educational board.

J,,For tho sako of tho rural applicants
the courses In tho correspondence schools

avo been unified and standardized. In

complaints. For
over 60 years they

im mm m m . m. . m.wm piiii

for prompt results. With the lowered
strength and vitality of age they realize
more than ever before the importance
of having Gray's Syrup on hand for
immediate use. 02

They always buy lh Lara Site
Montreal D. WATSON & CO., New York

those cases In which tho nppllcant shows
particular nptltudo and ambition ho will
bo eligible for an academic or technical
scholarship In college or university worth
$.100. Tho Instruction offered In tho Y.
M. C. A. schools covers tho ordi-
nary academic and business
courses nnd many special courses,
such as accountancy, public speaking,
automobile, machine tool operating, ma-chl-

tqpl design, building construction,
gas engine, ncctylcno weeding, vulcanizing,
mechanical dentistry, drafting, surveying
and higher courses In tho various branches
of engineering.

"Of tho 40,000 free scholarships, 10,000

will bo awarded for courses In Y, M. C. A.
schools and, where necessary, In other
accredited schools; 30,0X will bo in corre-
spondence courso scholarships, and 2'

will be In colleges, universities, nnd
tochnlcal schools. In rare cases scholar-
ships In foreign universities may bo
awarded,"

Tho mattor of scholarships Is being
stressed at present In order that tho
work may bo started along thntyllne, hut
other plans nro In progross which will
Include educational reconstruction lec-

tures all over the State, embracing nls--

special attention to social needs In tho
rural communities. It Is belloved that
these courses, put at the disposal of tho
citizens In rural communities, wilt minis-
ter not only to the men but
to the communities In general, becoming
an educational factor of real worth to nil
other centers and tho surrounding villages
In tho counties. Tho plans aro believed
to be tho most that have
ever been attempted, and In conjunction
with tho regular and additional work
planned by tho Stato committee, the Y.
M. C. A. has plans for definite service
to Vermont men and communities.

BURGLARS AT WORK

Store nnd .Station at FerrlNlmrK En-

tered nnd Mcrolmmllse Taken
Tho store of C. C. Field nnd the rail-

road station In Fcrrlsburg were found
to have been broken into Monday morn-
ing and Mr. Field, who came to tho
police station In this city to report tho
trouble, Is of tho opinion that the work
was done by a man and woman whoso
tracks were seen In the snow and led to
tho rear door of tho store. A couplo who
might have been the burglars wore seen
loitering about tho station and took a
train north.

The booty taken from tho Field storo
consisted of a card of fountain pens,
shoes and many other articles. In tho
store is the postofllce, but there Is no
Indication that any tampering was donn
with that. The exnet amount of goods
taken has not yet been ascertained, butt

il pruouuiy win npproacii a nunurcn dol-
lars.

Tho burglars first galn&l entrance nt
tho rear of the store, but there encount-
ered a heavy door which led into tho
store and which they were unable to open,
although they removed the pins In tho
hinges In tho attempt. They then went
to tho front door and broke tho window
in the door, reached through and unlocked
It. Foot pilnts corresponding to those In
the snow were found In a pile of a!t
which had been spilled on the lloor In tho
rear of the store. When they went away
their tracks led toward tho old race
track, but all trace was lost after a short
distance.

It was no difficult matter to get Into
the ofTico at tho railroad station as only
a thin screen divides it from the wait-
ing room In one iart, and this was re-

moved.

RETURNS TO VERMONT
F. It, Cliurclilll Taken Up DntlCN nn Ad-

dison County Agent
Francis R. Churchill, U. V. M., '17, has

begun his duties as county agent in
I Addison county, succeeding I. N. Bartlett,
.who is now In the University of Wisconsin,
taking special training to do creamery

J management work. Mr. Churchill was
county agent for Chittenden county,

His home is In South Londonderry. Ho
lis a graduate of Mount Herraon school,
Northfleld, Mass. and of the University
of Vermont In tho class of 1917. From
July, 1017, to March, 1918, he was extension
specialist In dairying on the agricultural
extension staff of the university. Fiom
March, 191S, to August, 1918, ho was county
agent of Chittenden county, resigning
that position to enter the military serv-
ice. At the close of the war, in November,
191S, he received his discharge from tho
officers' training school at Camp Taylor,
Kentucky. Since that time until last
month Mr. Churchill has been on a ranch
In Montana,

THE MAKING OF

A FAMOUS

MEDICINE

How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Is Prepared For
Woman's Use

A visit to tho laboratory where this
successful remedy is mado impresses
oven the casual looker-o- n with the reli-
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness
which attends the making of this great
medicine for woman's ills.

Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs
aro used anually and all hnvo to bo
cathercd at the season of the venr when

j their natural juices and medicinal sub
stances are at tneir Dcst,

The most successful solvents are used
to extract the modicinal properties from
theso herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in
contact with the medicino is sterilized
and as a final precaution in cleanliness
tho medicino is pasteurized and sealed
in sterile bottles. n

It is the wonderful combination of
roots and herbs, together with tho
skill and care used in its preparation
which has made this famous medicino
so successful in to treatment of
female ills.

The letters from women who havo
been restored to henltruby tho use of
Lydia Ev PlnkhhjVs Vegetable Com-
pound which wo nro continually u- -

1 liahintr attest to its virtue.
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BANKS' INTEREST RATE
-

Commissioner Finds Only a Few

Institutions Can Legally, Pay

More Than Four Per Cent and

Hopes That Others Will Not

Do So,

If tho request of Stato Bank Commis-
sioner Oeorgo B. Carpenter Is carried oui
no Stato bank will pay Interest for tho
present at a higher rate than four por
cent. In his opinion, which Is backed up
by a ruling from Attorney General F. C.
Archibald, but few banks csan legnlly do
so, notwithstanding tho fact that several
have for some thno been pacing at the
rato of Hi and per cent, nnd they, with

jsonie others, have ahnounced that, be- -

KiiwiiiiK wiin .lumiLiry 1, incy wouut pay
depositors at a rate In oxcess of four por
cent.

.Mr. Carpcntor recently asked Mr.
Archibald for a ruling In this matter and
the letter which follows states clearty
....... nu .iiniuiii iVHnujr 1'!-
any higher rato of Interest than 4 per cent
unless that Institution has a surplus fund
maintained apart from other funds and
resources which amounts to the por cent
of all other liabilities of that bank.

With this Information at hand, the bank
commissioner hns sent a letter to every
bank In tho State, stating just What
banks would bo allowed to pay tho higher
rates of Interest and recommending that
those banks which aro permitted to do
so under law voluntary revert back to
tho rato of four per cent for tho tlmo
being.

ATTOItNEY GENERAL'S OPINION
The letter of tho attorney general to tho

bank commissioner Is as follows:
Manchester Center, Vt.

December 20, 1919.

Hon. George B. Carpenter,
Hank Commissioner.

Montpellcr, Vt.
Dear Sir:

Replying to your Inquiry of recent
date relative to the ahovo entitled mat-
ter, I beg to state:

The Legislature has, by Section M29 and
M30, General Laws, declared, with cer-
tain limitations, what rate of interest
may bo paid by those banks and has
determined upon what conditions tho
rate of Interest so paid may exceed 1 per
cent

By section M29 provision Is mado for tho
accumulation of a fund designated as a
"surplus fund." This Is a distinct fund
not to be confounded with other assets of
these banks. Tho method whereby such
fund is accumulated is prescribed in
terms so plain that no 0110 can bo mis-
taken as to the courso to be adopted.

By the terms of Sec. 5430, savings banks
are permitted to pay only 1 per cent In-

terest on deposits semi-annual- until
one-ha- lf of tho 10 per cent fund described
in tho preceding Fectlon has been ac-
cumulated. This unmistakably refers to
that particular fund known as the "sur-
plus fund."

Whenever 60 per cent, or one-ha- lf of the
10 per cent fund, described In section 5429

has been accumulated, and so long ns tho
fund so accumulated does not fall below
half of such 10 per cent, tho rato may be
.lot more than two per cent y.

Uuon accumulation of tho entire 10
per cent provided for by section f329, then
and there after, "so long as such surplus
fund equals or exceeds such ten per
cent", such rato of Interest may be paid
as tho trustees consider warranted.

This "surplus fund" can not, In my
opinion, bo created by Including as a
part of such surplus any other funds or
resources than those expressly reserved
for such fund. If this statute Is not to
be so construed, then at any time other
funds or resources may bo treated as tho
fund contemplated by the statute. And
If this Is the correct Interpretation of the
statute, why havo any fund that Is re-

ferred to as tho "surplus fund?" Had
tho Intention been that tho higher rates
of Interest might be paid when all re-

sources of such banks exceed Its liabil-
ities by the prescribed per cent, then such
Intention might and probably would have
been written Into the statute.

Wherever In section 5130 tho words
"funds" or "surplus fund" occur, they
must be held as referring to the "sur-
plus fund" of section M29.

It is my opinion, and I so advlso you,
that no savings bank In Vermont has
legal authority to "pay Interest In excess
of 2 per cent y until tho
"surplus fund," a fund to bo maintained
apart from any othpr funds or resources
of such bank, amounts to 10 per cent of
all other liabilities of the bank.

Yours very truly,
F. C. ARCHIBALD,

Attorney General.
LETTER SENT TO BANKS ,

Tho following letter Is a copy of that
j sent to tho Vermont banks by Bank

George B. Carpenter:
P.nnttA,nt.

For some time past banks, In making
up their statements, have Included as
Burplus the accrued Interest account
which has resulted in several institutions
accumulating a surplus in excess of 10

per cent of their deposits. Under this
method of determining surplus many
banks havo felt justified in paying in-

terest on theli deposits at tho rato at 4i
and 4V4 Per cent.

I havo felt for some time that Burplus
accounts should bo established and main-
tained In accordance with sections 5429

nnd 5427, n"nd that the Intent of theso
sections Is primarily to provide, for the
protection of tho depositors .a certain

' reserved fund, and that It should be
maintained nt all times in a certain ratio
to deposits as sot, forth therein.

On account of tho Interpretation which
has been given them, however, I havo
felt reluctant to mako any ruling without
first submitting the question to tho at
torney general. This has now been done
nnd in the opinion rendered he has In-

terpreted It to mean that nif" actual sur-
plus of 10 per cent ot the deposits and
others liabilities, excepting surplus, Is

, necessary before a rate exceeding 4 per
cont may bo paid pn deposits,.

Theso sections, 5129 relating to savings
hanks nnd 5137 relating to trust com-
panies, provide for the same method of
making reservations to surplus and for
tho maintenance! of such fund, conse-
quently all Stnto banks aro amendablo
to tho provisions of these sections as In-

terpreted by tho nttorney general, there-
fore this fund must bo established In
strict nccordanco with tho provisions of
sections 5429 and 5137, nnd tho Item of ac
crued lntorest shall not bo construed as
any part of surplus nor entered on the
books nnd statements under any heading
other than undivided prollts.

Tho question has been raised by cer
tain trust companies as to whether they
must nccumulatp a surplus'of 10 per cent
of their savings deposits alono, or If tho

isnmo ratio of surplus must bo held
against commercial and savings, Inns- -

muun ns mis is a lumi reserve! lor uie
protection of depositors I beg to advlso
that a surplus of 10 per cent of all
deposits will bo required, which is, In my
judgment, nmplo though not excessive

Effective January 1. 1520, only such
banks as possesses an actual unimpaired
surplus', as defined In section 5120 with

I reference- to savlugs bunlu and section
A

M37 with reference to trust companies,
will be allowed to pay In excess of 4 per
cent on deposits nnd only then when nlM
depreciation In bond values has been
provided for. Bonds Issued by and pur-
chased directly of the United States gov-

ernment may bo carried at par value, but
otherwlso purchased or obtained shall
not be carried to exceed tholr market
value.

i am satisfied that tho policy of paying
4Vi or 4'A per cent would not be a wise
ono to adopt or to have In forco through
out tho State fn view of Hho tnx of seven
tenths of 1 per cent which Is lovlcd by
tho Slnte on nil deposits In Stato banks.
This results In a first cost of money to
tho banks, higher than the employment
of funds In a desirable class of securities
will warrant. x

Our bnnklng Institutions have an cnvl-ab-

record for safety and I am anxious

"'"!'"The effect of this ruling will bo to illao
practically all banks on a 4 per cent basis
beginning January 1 and I sincerely hopo
that In the case ot exceptions, such banks
will voluntarily rovert to that rate for
tho time being.

ours very truly.
GhORGL B. CARPENTER,

Ua"k Commissioner.
"

7,000 IN HIS CARE
Dr. Hiiro ErlcliNen, U. V. M. 'S3. Look

Aftw Ilenllli of Employe
Ur. Hugo Erlchsen, U. V. M.. '82. Is now

In charge of tho medical servlco of the
Burroughs Adding

.
Machine company of

uotroit, Mien. The health of 7,000 employes
of this company Is entrusted to his care.
TllO OOmnnnv lino a tinanlfnl .i.lfVi .Aiinnl
beds, and Dr. Krlchsenls assisted by six ,mvcm"nt fc,X tl,ore-nurse- .

0n 'h0All nnnlimHnn. f- - r,i. (., ,.,1,1.

this company have to pass physical ex- -
animations. In addition 0 his other work,
Dr. Erlchsen writes a monthly article for
tho Burroughs Magazine and thus gives
sanitary Information to tho employes

Before taking up tho work with 'the
Burroughs company, Dr. Erlchsen had a
wide experience with various medical
publications. Ho was city physician of
Detroit from 18S8 to 18SD. professor of
"haddock n! ,Triment ,h0 authority to fix fair prices. His words

ltr nnnS Y that he did "not care to divide re-1- 0was assistant editor of with nndtho Detroit Clinic, assoclato editor of tho
Western Medical Reporter and was con-
nected with tho medical staff or Parke,
Davis .fc Co. for a period of 18 years.

OFF FOR DES MOINES
" ;Vermont Delegate, Lcnve for Interim- -

tlonnl Convention of CnllrKc Studcntn
The Vermont delegates to the eighth

International convention of tho collcgo
students at Des Moines, Iowa, Decern- -
her 31 to January 4, left Monday. At
Albany they went aboard tho special
Now England train ot ten sleepers and
two dining cars. They stopped at Nl- -
ngara Falls and Chicago, and reached Des
Moines AVednesdnv momlnn-- . Thl P.ventlon will be tho greatest gathering
of collcgo students over held In America,
as about C.O00 will be in attendance. Tim
Vermont delegates aro as follows: Rep
resenting Johnsdn normal school, Louise
nuney anu f iorenco Mkidiebrook: rep-
resenting Mlddlobury College, Professor
W. A. Davison, William A. Huggard,
Charles II. Relnbrecht, Anna P. Locklln,
Emma Schaefer; representing the Uni-
versity of Vermont, Maurico C. Bond,
Paul D. Clark, Elton W. Lance, L. F.
Richards, Ray L. Sma'.ley, Lois Bartlott,
Ruth Hubbell and Alice Ryder.

COMES TO RUTLAND
Minn Harriet A. Aekrrly Appointed

Home Demonntrntlon Asrent
Official notice has been received at tho

ofTico of the extension servlco of tho
University of Vermont in this city ot
the appointment by the United States do- -
partment of agriculture by Miss Harriet
A. Ackerly as home demonstration agent
for Rutland county. This appointment
becomes effectlvo Miss
Ackerly will make her headquarters at
Rutland and will devote her entire tlmo
to homo demonstration work in that
county.

Mlss Ackerly's home Is .Huntington,
Long Island, New York. She Is a grnd- -
uate of tho high school at Northport,
L. I., In tho class of 1912. After teach- -
lug school for three years, she entered
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, from which
Institution she wns graduated In 1917,
with a normal diploma. That same year
she was appointed home demonstration
agent for Cheshire county, New Hamp- -
shire, which position she now resigns to
come to Rutland.

POLL TAXES ABATED
About 750 Names Wined Oft Slnte nt... ..jionru .Meeting

About 750 poll taxes wore abated
Monday at the annual meeting of
tho board of abatement. Tho meeting
was presided over by Mayor Jackson
and Assessors Nye and Beaupro were
present wun Aiuermon mcuriuo, catsse,
Deyette, Bergeron, Patrick, Dwyer
and HanbridgO.

Tho meeting voted to abato the taxes

Jcffersonvllle.

rang

day

those

distributed, 1917; 30 in 191G; 25
1915; In

INCREASING ITS VALUE
Mrs. Longsufferer "You must be more

careful the That a
plete clghty-plec- o dinner set when you

Maid "But savin'
pieces, ma'am, an' a thousand

this Housion

You can a buyer that used car
through classified and all that it

I

Will havo to keep
family In case aro

laid up liy long Illness or by
acldeut? Issue best

policy on tho market.
will pay you to glvo this

matter your serious considera-
tion.

The T. S. Pck Insurance
Agency

Uurllustun,

STATE TO BE CHECKED

Fair Price Commissioner Will

Work With Department of

Justice Governor Clement

Declares He Has No Author-

ity to Appoint Such Official

! Vermont Is to havo a fair price commls- -
oncr to nx the prjccs ot a necCB8tes

of fo nnd t0 work ln conjunction with
tho department of Justice In the prosccu- -

of prontccrlng ln this Stato. V. A.
rjullard Monday received a letter from
Howard Flgg, special assistant to tho
United States attornoy-genera- l, asking
lllm ,0 flubmlt names of competent men
wno woud be energetic Incumbents of tho
office.

Somo time ago tho office of the attorney- -
'general at "Washington nsked Mr. Bullard
to narno somo men who would bo suitable
for the position of chairman ot a com- -

""d Mr. Bullard took names,nJB;lon'
J f?,urPrmlnCnt " l"..BU.rll"K,1

WK,n T nZrn,office. These were submitted to
Clement, who declined (o take In tho
selection or men for tno oirice. 1110

occasion Mr. Bullard
'"" P four "f63- - eso
"nnt to Washington there wore
to wf,dc,i r Clement, who was

tho ho wished for the
office. The reply of Governor w

!hn c(r? that- - y1"? hv!aH n

Z" ,lccret!lso the high of .1.0

V,ermon was hen in .
he wa.s authorized to appoint

sponslblllty your department
prefer not to make a selection tho

of names which you so courteously
furnish me." That stopped progress
toward appointing anyone at that time.

Mr. Bullard tated Monday that ho
was still In communication with Wnshlng- -

I In an attempt to get what a fair prlco
rco sugap OURht , , thls ds,rict.

He will be glad to suggest names of
men who he thinks aro capablo of filling
th oftlc0 o falr I""'00 commissioner.

Thc mce r the '"strict attorney In this
'"strict has already Investigated many
eRSCS ot -- eged profiteering through the
nKcnt of tho department of justico nnd
wl11 continue to do so. Of courso tho ap- -
olnt'nent of tho fair prlco commissioner

w"' d ch to In this work. The
wlU be nxcd by hlm ot onIy

SUffar but ot c'thlns and all other kinds
of food- - Ho win 1)0 backed up by tho
United States attorney-general- 's office In
any cas,es, of nrant profiteering. There
seems llttlo doubt biu that the commls
sloner will be appointed very soon.

In several other States a fair price com-
missioner been In office for somo
time.

HOLIDAY WEDDINGS
Ceremonies Performed In nilrllngion

nnd nt Fort Ethan Allen
The mnrrlaco of Miss Mario Toolcs,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tooles
of 3C2 St. Paul and J. Per--!
reault, took place qultely Monday
morning at eight o'clock at St. Mary's
Cathedral. Tho ceremony was performed
within chancel rail by the Rev. J. F.
Oillls. The brldo had Miss Madeline Beau- -
Pre aa ncr bridesmaid and groom
na(l Eugene R. Provost as his best man.
Tne ushers were Leo R. Lavole and
Charles E. Murray. Tho bride's father
gave her marriage.

T1,e bride wore a gown of brown sllver- -
tone, a hat of black and peacock blue and
a fur neckpiece. Sho had a corsage bou- -
".uet of bridal roses and carried a rosary.
the gift of a friend.

bridesmaid wore a gown of brown
satin, a hat of cloth of gold and brown
velvet. carried a bouquet of pink

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at homo of the
bride to- - relatives and intlmato frionds.
The house decorated with holly
evergreen and an orchestra, furnished
music. Mrs. J. P. catered.

The bride, who has taught ln tho kln- -'

dergarten of tho Lawrence Barnes school,
and Chuse street school was graduated
w'th honors from Mt. St. Mary's Acad-
omy in tne or 131s. is an ac- -
compllshed pianist. Tno groom was grad- -
uated from high school ln 191S. He
Is shinning in tho office of th r.
B. & A. C. Whiting company.

Mr. and Mrs. Perrault left for ured.
ding trip to New York city, and after

bo at homo at 3G2 St. street.
mother, Mrs. George Waters, for a few
Tlmv reeolverl mnnv Vinnittiriil ,.lf,o n
nf tnwn truest nt inpin

was given away her father. John
Mulr acted as best man. Miss Helen
Dooley of Burlington played tho Mar-
seillaise march during the ceremony,

Tho bride was dressed In whlto silk
moire, with a hat white velour velvet
and a cape of white Bedford
carried a ower bouquet of white car-
nations.

Following the ceremony, a wedding
breakfast and reception were held nt tho'
home of bride. The reception
given by tho mother of the bride, as-
sisted by Mrs, Thomas Kclley und Mrs.
Mary Ann Gllmnn. Tho caterers for the
wedding breakfast" were Miss Mury
O'Brien und Mrs. Thomas Kelley,

The wedding couplo wero the recipients
of many beautiful gifts, Including china,
cut glass and

and Mrs. Kellett left ln evening
Boston. returning they will

muko a two weeks' visit In Beverly and
other points In Massachusetts. Upon their
return they will reside at 193 Park Btrcot.

JACKSON-MOULTO- N

Estclle Moulton of Underhlll and
Corporal F. Jackson of Alvln, Texas,
wero married at eight o'clock Saturday
evening nt Fort Ethan Allen by Chaplain
Hal Head at tho home of the chaplain.
Corporal Jackson Is connected thn
Third Cavalry at tho Post. Tho bride's
sister Miss Emma acted as
bridesmaid. Tho bride wore a bluo silver-ton- e

suit whllo tho brldesmnld wore n
tailored brown suit. Following the cero-mon- y,

the bridal couple camo to Burling-
ton, whero their friends arranged
them a wedding buffot lunch at their
suite, 181 Church street.

.GLASS-SMIT-

Mary daughter of Mr.
Morris Smith of 68 First street, was mar-
ried at seven o'clock Sunday evening nt

Hebrew Freo school to Josoph Glass.
The bride was attended by her sister nnd
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Meyerson.
The bride was attired In a white satin

under tho names presented by Con- - paU A. Meehan of Syracuse, N. Y andstable J. S. Denning In a bunch. In tho Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tooles and con, Ed-11- st

were SO cripples. 11 under 21 years ward. 0fof age, 20 who were over 70, 10 who
were deceased, 20 who were ln tho i.obXER.
United States army or navy, 127 who' Wedding bells at 193 Park street
had moved out of tho Stato, 122 of Monday night at eight o'clock when James
parts unknown, and numerous names Ci Kellett and Miss Dollma Tcssler were
were taken which had been kept married by tho Rt. Rev. Jerome M,
on the list ln hopes that some Cloarec. The brldo Is the daughter of Mr.
thoy could bo collected. The largest ' nnd Mrs. Alexander TcBSler of 193 Park
number of was for the year. 1918 .street. The groom Is employed tho
when there were 141, The others were American Woolen company. The bride

98-I- n

tn 10 1914, and 13 In 1913.
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dress. Her bridal veil was caught with
orange blossoms and she cnrrled a bou-
quet of white roses, Rabbi 11. W. Sacks
performed the ceremony.

DIES IN HONOLULU
Hrtice Cnrtvrrlglit, for Nearly Four

Ycnrs, n Student nt V. V. M.

The Frco Press received nows on Satur-
day of tho death tn Honolulu, Hawaii,
December 11 of Bruce Cartwrlght, for
nearly four years n member of the class
of 1S77 at tho University of Vormont,
Mr. Cartwrlght was the son of Alexander
J, Cartwrlght, n New York banker, who
Is said to havo originated tho Ameri-
can gamo of baseball, Tho father went
to Hawaii as a tourist and, liking th
climate, stayed there His son received
his early education In Honolulu nnd en-

tered tho University of Vermont ln 1S73,

Joining tho Sigma Phi fraternity. Ho
remained In tho university until January
of 1877 and then went to St. Augustlno
Military Academy In Bonlcla, Cal. A
friend, who sent the Freo Press from
Honolulu tho news of Mr. Cartwrlght's
death, says: "Mr, Cartwrlght '.ad the
reputation In college of being tho bo.st
dressed man there, mrt was known hero
ns a noticeably immaculate drescr.
This was simply a side of a man of
Interesting and forceful character. Ho
was qulto a figure In llonotulu, vnrt tail,
spare nnd athletic In build."

In tho courso of an extended obituary
notlco of Mr, Cartwrlght, tr-- Paclflo
Commercial Advertiser of Honolulu ald.

"Bruco Cartwrlght, Sr., well-know- n

mnn of affairs and kamaalno. of this elty,
passed away at two o'clock yefturday
morning at the homo of his son. Bruco
Cartwrlght, Jr., C0.T Wyllle street, Nuunmt,
tho cause of death home uitrlhnted by
Dr. F. F. Hedemann, 1,1s physician, to
heart trouble, from which he hud suf-
fered since July 2 last.

"The body was cremated yesterday.
Private funeral services will be held at
tho Cartwrlght home at three o'clock this
afternoon, tho ashes to bo given burial
In Oahu cemetery at 3:r,0 o'clock.

"Bruco Cartwrlght, Sr., was horn In
Honolulu on November 18, 1571, and was
CO years and 23 days old at the time of
his death. Of late years he made his
homo at tho Blnisdell Hotel. Fort street.
Ho was tho son of Capt. Alexander Joy
Cartwrlght. Jr., of New York city,
marine master, and his wife, Eliza Ann
Gerritt Van Wle, member of an

family of Albany, N. Y. His
wife, whom he married In 1SS1, in Oakland,
Cnl was Mary Louise Wells before her
marriage. Sho died several years ago.

"Cartwrlght spent his entire life ln
Hawaii, mostly In Honolulu, with the
exception of several years while attend-
ing school In tho mainland and while on
brief visits to the States. Ho wns ono
of the trustees of tho Queen Emma
estate and other estates and considered
one of the leading business men of the
city, l.o was also general agent of tho
Preferred Accident Insurance company
for tho Territory and general agent of
the New York Board of Underwriters.

'.'Cartwrlght wns consul for Peru In tho
Territory from 1SS2, the last year of tho
Hawaiian monarchy, to 1911, when he
resigned.

"Cartwrlght began his business career
in this city, becoming associated with
his father, tho late Captain Cartwrlght,
whom he succeeded on his death in 1S92.
He was very successful in business
undertakings nnd was connected with
many corporations and other mercantile
ventures In Honolulu, leaving, it is

quite a respe'ctable fortune.
"The late Bruce Cartwrlght. Sr., was

a descendant of Edward Cartwrlght,
mariner, who settled In Boston, Mass.,
ln 1CC2 and moved to Nantucket in 1C7C.
His father, the late Captain Cartwrlght,
was a blockade runner in the War of
1S12 with England, was captured by the
British and served nine months on a
prison ship at St. John's, Newfoundland.

"Surviving the deceased aro a son,
Bruco Cartwrlght of this city, and a
daughter, Mrs. Fergus Allen, who resides
In Mexico."

j BREAD TO BE MARKED
Wrnpperd Munt Hereafter Show Exnet

I Welitlit of I, oat en Ilneeil on Sale
About M bakers of Vormont and others,

who do business In this State met at the
New Sherwood Hotel Tuesday to listen
to a talk by II. N. Davis of Montpellcr.
Inspector of weights and measures, on
tho new ruling of Attorney-Gener-

Archibald which means that loaves of
bread must be marked with their exact
weight. The ruling of tho attorney-gener-

Is that a wrapped loaf of bread constitutes
a package and must therefore be marked
as are other packages. This ruling Is
likely to be Important, for with the great-
ly Increased cost of Hour short weight
would be likely to exist without It.

Thu ruling of tho attorney-gener- al was
only made a few days ago, and tho pur-
pose of the meeting Vjas to Inform tlm
bakers what tho law required so that all

I
might work in narmouy toward Its

for the law wo'ks no hardship
on tho honjst baker. A number "t the
bigger bakers eevarr.l vl t'10 sinil'.er
ones wero already marking tKelr trart,
hut roj,tiy mere were not Joint or., ard
the meeting ws.o add;v.ced more especially
to them.

For many years the States about Ver-
mont hive had laws which obliged manu-
facturers of bread to marl: the weight
of their loaves but In Vermont no atten-
tion was paid to the enforcement cf the
marked package law when .t came to
bread. Now as much caro will be glvor.
to the enforcement ot this part of tho
act as to any olher section.

George Vcs; cf White F.lver Junction
acted as chairman of tho meeting, and
practically ever; bakery of any lTpor-tanc- o

la Vermont was represented

MONEY FOR BAPTISTS
Stnte Convention Get Modest Hequmt

by Will of A. .V. HiilcliTln
H

The Vermont Baptist State conven-
tion becomes the beneficiary under
tho will of Albert Noblo Baldwin of
Wllllston, whose death occured on July
17 last. The last will and testament
of Mr. Baldwin, mado on August 19,
190S, decrees tho balance of his pro-
perty, after Just debts and funeral ex
penses havo been paid and tho fees for
administration expenses have been
taken earn of, to the Vermont Baptist
tltato convention. It Is not known at
present how much this bequest will
total, but It Is not expectcif that It
will bo a largo amount.

A feature of this will p that the
throo witnesses to the will are all dead
and it was neoessary to provo tho docu-
ment by Identifying tho signatures of
the witnesses who were F. M. Moulton,
J. G. Illudes and D. P. McEntee.

Accordtng to tho terms of the will,
E. II. Palmer of Moukton Is mado ex-

ecutor, The will was filed for probate
December 5, 1919, by the Rov. W, A,
Davison, secretary of the Vermont Bap-
tist Stato Convention, A hearing was
hold December 29, and the will was
proved Tuesday, y

THERE IS NO DENYING IT
Bridget nnd Pat, reading an article on

"Tho Law of Compensations."
"Just fancy!" exclaimed Bridget,

to this; whin a mon loses wnn Iv
'Is slnscs another gits more doveloped,
For Instnnco, a blln mon gits more Blnse
nv hoarln' an' touch, an'"

"Sure, an' It's quite true," Interrupted
Paf, "OI've noticed It myself, Whin a
mon has one leg shorter than tho other,
begorra, the other's longer." Farm and
Homo.

CLOSES CHRISTMAS Dill

Carols and Other Music Have

Places on Program of Enter-tainmc- nt

Given in City Hall,

Attractively Decorated With
Evergreens and Many Lights

A fitting close to Christmas day wni
tho gathering Thursday night at the City
Hall of a rcprcco-.itntlv- crowd of Bur-
lington people, filling tho auditorium nt
tho hall, to Join In nlnglng f'lirlstmn 1

carols and listening to excellent must 1

furnlhed by rit. Joseph's choir and othe
enteitnlnmcnt. Edward J, Bcaupre wni
In chargo of the music, and tho excel-
lence of tho program rcndeied was com-
mented upon by a largo li'imber of thos
present.

Chrlstmns ntmosphcre, croated through
a novel arrangoment of d ocoratlolio ui.
der tho direction ot. Community Service,
whoso comrrlttco had general supi Islen
of tho gnthorlng added reach to the

Tho auditorium wafl medo at.
tractlvo vith evergreer. ughs and tree-"- ,

two small gaj'ly dn.vrat-- 1 Christina
trees occupying the wing positions on thu
Btnge. whllo a largo wreath held tbo cn-ta- r

position on tho stage.
All r the room. In among tho ever-

greens and peeping from various cornet 1
wero sprigs of holly. The red nnd gree'i
color schemed was predominant, with
Chrlstmns hells nddlng touches of bright-
er color hero and tUcre.

Theso Interior decorations wero set off
by thc soft light of randies, glimmering
nIlvover tho hall, helping largely In pro-
ducing an atmosphere which was remin-
iscent of tho old-tim- e spirit of Christmas,
toward which we often strlvo hut
too often fall

Then, from the west rntranco to thi
auditorium streamed n pathway of light
coming from the rommunlty Christmas
tree set up nnd beautiful'' decorated with
all kinds of tinsel and bright things nu
tho west balcony of the City Hall. ThH
tree wns effectively Illuminated with
electricity sli'iilng upon It from tho side i

of tho balcony, tlio reflection from tho
tinseled decorations upon the treo pro-
ducing tho effect of many tiny lights In
among tho green branches. Just abovo
the tree hlazed forth the Christmas star,
which has figured In the Christmas story
since It was first told, nearly 2,000 yeaia
ago. This star, composed of a combina-
tion of red nnd yellow lights, sent out Itt
message to all the people of the city and
strangers within tho city, coming from
the union stntion, were attracted to Its
light ns they neared the City Hall Park.

All these mechanical effects helped to
make tho community gathering in tho
City Hall the best of Its kind ever helrt
In tho city, according to older residents.
The program carried out Included an
overture by the Magner orchestra; sing-
ing of carols; rendering of tho Pastorei
by the Burlington Chorul Union. led by
Edward J. Beauprc, to which an encoro
was given; a story by Miss Mary M.
Patrick; two more carols; a flute solo by
Miss Mary Magner; more carols; selection
by tho orchestra, closing with the slnglnn;
of the Star Spangled Banner. The pro-gra-

was followed by a half hour of
hand-shakin- g and greeting of friends.

Among tho carols which were sung by
the entire gathering, led hy Mr. Beaupro
and the St. Joseph's choir were, "Hark I

tho Herald Angels Sing," "It Came Upon
tho Midnight Clear," "Processional
Hymn," "Holy Night; Peaceful Night,"
and "We Three Kings of Orient Aro."

"Why tho Chimes Rang," was the tlt'a
of the story told by Miss Patrick. Tha
theme of this story brought out the real
Idea of giving. Tho story goes that a great
church had wonrterfifl chimes which had
ceased to ring and it was foretold that
they would ring only when the perfert
gift had been placed upon the altar.
Kings, princes, lords, ladles and peopla
of high and low degree came and placed
their gifts on the altar without success.
Ono day two country boys, coming to
place two small pieces of silver on tho
altar, saw an old woman fallen ln the
snow. The older boy stopped to help tho
old woman, sending his younger brother
to the altar with the pieces of silver.
When these were laid upon the alta.
the chimes rang ln recognition of the act
of service which the boy had performed.

All those who attended the community
gathering last evening seemed agreed
that It was one of the most successful
of Its kind ever held In the city. Among
those who hel ,cd to make It a succes-- i

wero: Edward Hanbr '.go of tho Old Be)
Hive, through whoso courtesy wrertchii
wero loane for the decorating; Georgo
H. Mylkes" furnishing shop, from which
earcielabrns wero loaned; tho Burling-
ton Electric Light department for tho

of the employes in the decorat-
ing; the city water department for co-

operating and aid; C. A. Barber, who gav.i
Chrictnns trees and a box of holly; and
the Burlington high school and othem
who snnt In articles for decorating. Hen-
ry Hlssoi-.- , Janitor of the City Hall, wcrl'-o- d

dllip-entl- tnd rhangjd tho aspects of
the hall fro.-.-i the scene of a wroat'Inj
match In tho afternoon to the atmosphorc
for the community gathering Inst cvenlni?.

lidward C. Deauprc, the members cf
thc Chr.rnl Union, St. Joseph's choir, th
Mtfcot Magner and MUs Patrick ware oj
course, the cr.es who tut '.h spirit into
tho occasion with tTic exr.oIlc.nt musio
and tliey deserve c:oa: credit.

The ccmrr.lttsf In cnarge of the Christ-
mas celebration was made up as follows;
Jr.,i;es P. Taylor, chairman; B. J, Boyn
ton, T. B. Wright, Mrs. G. G. Orwat and
Miss Mabel. Brownel'..

FATHER ENCOURAGES LOVESICK
HEIR

Lord Tomnoddy was very much In lovo
with Fluffy Fllpfiop, the famous revua
"star," and announced his Intention ot
asking the lady to marry hlm tho fcllw.
Ing night.

"And you think cht will aay '70V'"
asked the father, amiably.

"Oh, 1 don't know." said the lovesick
youth. "She's &o "beautiful and fascin
ating I feel I can never hopo to win her
lovol"

"Oh, --ot!" said tho father, encouracr.
Ingly, "Lots of men havo succeeded.
Why shouldn't you?" Pittsburgh Chroni-
cle Telegraph.

WORTH TRYING
"Supposing I give you your supper "

said tho tlred-lookln- g woman, "what w.ll
you do to Aim It?"

"Madam," said the wanderer, "I'd glvo
you do opportunity uv seeing a man k
t'roo a wholo meal without finding fauit
wld a single t'lng,"

The woman thought a minute, nnd then
told him to eonio In nnd she'd set tho
table. Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph,

READ & DOWER 1

UNDERTAKERS
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